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I'KPPER k SONS, Pubs. S> Props

RATIM OF NI RN< KIPTIOXI

Cue Tor, pnoable In advance, *I.M
Hi Mouth", 73

RATM OK AUTERTIHIXUI
ne Square f ten line# or le*a) l time, *1 no
or each additional lu«oition, "HI

Contract* for longer time or more »pace can be
innde in pro|»ortkni to the above rules.

Trannleiit advertlmsr# will he expected to reiult
according to iko«e rate* at the time thoy h«nd
tlielrfaver*.

laical N'-»tl. e willbe charged .110 per rent, lit »1 rr
tU iu above rate.-.

lluttliu'iMiCard will be Inserted at Ton Dollar*
er auiiuin.

PPOFE>-OXAi. C.tiWS. I
A. j.MOVD, J. W HKII>

V. B. UOIINbTO.N, Jt'Ut'S JT.iNSToN

liO I']), RE IDjJO/IX,so. \;
Attorneys - at - La w,

WE NTWORT 11, N C.

Messrs, Reid and Johnston will reg-
ularly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mt Airy N, C.
Special attention given lo the colliftioti of

claims.

IP*. F. CARTER,

fSTTO &.YKr-VT"L.l W,
MT. AIKY,bUIIKY CO., X. C

Practict.l wlierevev hisservices are watitd

THE MCADOO HOUSF,
GItEKX.SIIOItO, X. C. .

CIIAS. D. VJERJ\ (KY, J'ro'r.

Has the largest, most elegautly furu-
.iahed and best ventilated rooms of any
Hotel in the city.

Y. DAT, ALBERT JONES

Pay & J ones,
niuuufactmvrs ot

SADI>L£HY.U AIENKHH,COI.I.AIM.'TiII"NKH
No. Mt. W. llatttlrtof*street, 15 iliiuore. AM.

lIK'IIAIUIwool I SAM I. r. ..OOIIWIN.

lIKMIV IIKMIKRKOX. meH'u »\u25a0. liACOX

WOOD, BACON & CO
Importer* and .lobbei* ot

DRY GOODS, XOTTOXS,
WHITE HOODS, ETC.

Nw.3<»-:III Muikct St.,

* PHILALELPHIA, PA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest to

r "-respond with
A. 0. SCHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

a. E LIKTWJCK.
with

MINGO, EI.LKTT & CRHHP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid lo orders, anil aatis-

etiou gauranteeil.
Virginia Slalt Priicn Quoit a tp*ta"y

March,6. ">

IOHIUT W. POWKHP. KD«I Alt t>. TAYI.O .

II W POWERS & CO..

VfHOLES ALK DRI'GGISTS,
Dealer! in

PAINTS, 011.8, DYES, VAITXISHBS,

French and Aroerioon

WINDOW GLABS, PUTTY, &C
SMOKING AND CIIKWIM;

CIGARS, TOttACCO A SPECIALTY
1305 Haiu St., Hiohmond, Vaj

AuKUsl6m2(i?

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Shoot Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.

WISMTON, S

ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.
Keep* constantly on hand a Hue lot o

(looking and Heating Stoves

Brown Rogers Sf ( o

Wholesale and Retail

HARDW AltE

Largos'. lino ofBTOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERYol all kinds

HARNESS .IJ*D SJ DOLES &-e

PjtIXTS, OILS, V.IRJYISHES, frc

Special attention tnviitd lo their Whiles
Clipper Plows.

Jtqents Dvpont's old an<l veil known
Rifle Puwtler.

?yt iW-lj

Unfailing Specific for Ll*er Disease.
ftVMDTftMQ\u25a0 fitter or bad taste In I? \u25a0 \u25a0 wlflw \u25a0 mouth; tongue coated I
white or covered withu brown for; pain In .
tiie bark. Hides, or Joint*?often mistaken j
for ltluuinntlsm : sour Momnch; IOMMof
appetite; womettmefl nausea ami water-
braffli, or Indigent lon ; flatulency uud ncKl
eructations; bowolH allernatoly costivo
anil lax; headark**; loKMof ntriiiorv, wltli
a painful iwnHution of havinc failed to do
Momfthlna which ouulit b» have t»eendone; I
debility; low splrita; a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the nkln and rves; a dry

fever; restleaancsrt: the urlm- IK
scanty and hlKhcolored, ami, Ifallowed to
Stan 1, depoKltN a MdnMnt.

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR ,
'PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is g« nerally iiKcd In the South t«» aruuse
the Torpid lilver to a healthy action.

It acts wiih.cxtnordiury efficacy on the

I,VER
' Kidneys,

* «ND BOWELS.
AS EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Bowel Cmnplnlntii,
DyNpt'pula. Sick ili'mlarlm,

Coimtlpatlon, IIIUOU^IM-M*!,
Kidney Aftfrctlonft, di»uiidire,

Mental I»«-pr« >sion, Colic.

Endorsed by the use of 1 Million*of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
f<i Children, for Adult*,and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zci!' i & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
mu t'KuraiKioßs. l'rico, 01.00.

GO TO
.

f. iiH>°n
TISK 1

Winston, IN. C.

FOR GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Homo

made Tinware at

l.ivin» Prices
i

Also ltcofiug and Guttering at shore
notice, at BOTTOM PRICES,

pt ltf-ly

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY

Anything in the

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOR THE

BIG RED SADDLE,

Southeast Cor. of House Square

Nozt to Mo:s s. Pfohl & Stoskroa,
HAIINKSS,111! I PI.KS. COL.I.AIIS. IIAI.TKUS
WHIPS I.ASII,:s.SITUS, IIAML'S, HACK

JIAXDS.HOitSI-: ISILL SIIKM. BITS.CI'Ii
11V CUM IIS, I.AI* s. HEADS. KI.V

NVTS AM' KVKnVTIIISO IN
THE HAIINKSS I.INE.

Home made Collars n Specialty.

Received tiist premium at Statu Fair
Raleigh, N.

Yours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- C.

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our I'lauing Mill,

Door, Sash and Blind Factory, end fit-

ted i: up with all new nncliiutry of the

latost and most approved patterns, we

arcuow preparud to do all kinds of

work in cur line in the very besta'ylc.
We maKufafllure

DOORS, SASH, ni.INDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, llulus'.ers,
.Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of hcroll

, Sawing, Turning, &o We curry in
stock \Vcatlieiboarding, Flooring. Ceil-
ing, Wainscoting and all kiuds ot Dress
cd Lumber; also Framing Dumber,

' Shingles, Laths, Lime, t'eiuent, I'laster
Plastering Hair and oil kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Call ana see us or write
for nur prices before buying elsewhere
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N. C

Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

* IN-.

Millinery

c and
\u2666

s Fancy Goods

Klesi. TRIMMED HATS, LACKS K!

« lIIiOIIIKItIKS,«c. ,

Main Street nearly opposite the Cent:
Hotel.

'Siiiifsi
; t

FAKVI'fiA. u
[Little tliiiiLs.] j

i A tiny, tiny little hu«l,
A'ilh flaxen curls ami eyes of blue; \u25a0 0

And arrh ami ever
That rival roses in their hue. j \\

I A tiny, tiny little -rot,'. 1 ; li
With pattering, it»slless,active feet; I J

With arms held out, site her "dad'' | #
Across the IliKirstarts forth to meoL j

| Aliny, tiny little grave, j{
Where, hidden fivtn our lovi n«j slglil, !

I Our darling slce|>B heneatli the turf,

| O'er sprinkled with the daisies white. . v
I A little, little span of time,
' And we to her, we trust, shall go;

Where *ll Earth's teais are wiped away, I
And noi:e shall grief or sorrow know! L

?All the Year Itvnml.
\u25a0\u25a0

HATTIE BENTON'S ADVENTURE. |

j The adventure of llat'ie llenton, a

I girl of sixteen, with a gang of outlaws
jon the Arkansas River proved ber tra- j

i very to bo equal to that of any man i
j living. Soon after the war, while ov- I (

' erything was yet in confusion in the ;
! South, nnd especially in the Southwest, I .
! Benton moved from Missouri to Aikan-

j sas, and settled upon the Arkansas i
River at a point midway between the j '
Pine Bluffs and Arkausas Post. The J
country was then full ot outlaws of all j

; sorts, and robbery, assassination, and ' '
I murder were rife n the louely sections, j'
J Benton lived on tho band of the river, ! '
and furnished wood to sieauiboats. Hat j'
tic w«s his only child, and had been ac- j

i customed to the wild life of the West j'
Hiicc babyhood. The mother was an ;
invalid, who could scarcely leave the i
house or wait upon herself. The father |
wus a man of fierv temper, and pcop 1
soon learned that to attempt any ovc j
making with the girl would be pretty
certain to end in somebody's death j

j The three or four gallants who came !
sighing about, were maild lo walk the

]plank, .md in time it cauie to be known ;
' Ialong tho river that the old man Benton
| looked upon his daughter as too good a

| match for auy one in those pi.rts. Then

1 it was that an outlay named Jack Cuu>- I
mcrford sent the old man a message that

i ho was coming to make ilattie his wife. |
i The fellow was fropiietor 'jf a floating
whisky chanty, nnd had two or three |
hard cases constantly with him. While !

\ there was 110 question that his crew were 1
J guiltyof stealing and robbing and woise, |
! the victims hesitated to complain, and

J the law to arrest.

Cununerford heard of the girl long
| enough bcfoie he saw her, and the first
Beuton heard of t e outlaw was byway

; of a message in which Cuinnicrford told
him that ho would be 011 hand in about

r , tell days to look the girl over, olid if

I Bho suited him, lie would lake her away.
! The father boiled over at the impudence j
| of the message, and he arranged to kill

tho outlaw on sight. Had it been

1known just bow ho wonld come Cum-
uicrford would have been welcomed with

< a bullet, but tho messenger did not state

* j that part of it, and after being on his

I guard several days tile father began to

I { relax his vigilance and believe the mes-

I sage to be nothing moro than au idle
| boast. One morning he went down to

0 ' his wood pilos to find a shanty boat
motred at the bank, and a rough look-

, 1 ing fellow just coming ashore. Jack j
Cummer-ford and his gang hid arrived,
aiid the villain intended to make his
words good. Benton was not armed ,
tho outlaw had a rifle in his hands,

j | Suspecting some e\tl, the pioneer starl-

it | od to retreat, but was shot in the back

II i before he hud gone thirty feet, and ho
'' J was dead almost as soon as the outlaw
iS | reached biui. The three men then pro-

r *

oecdcd to the house together. The
1- mother aud daughter were preparing
te breakfast, and wero ordered to mako
"?

provisions for their visitors. They had
j heard the tifle shot, but before they
eould voico their suspicions of what had
happened, tho leader of the gang bru-
tally said:

''Come now, hurry up. I've come to

take the gal away, and as 1 thought t; \u25a0
old man might object I just laid him out

on the start. No sniveling, row, but
git breakfast ready and then prcpar' to

I go with me.

'I he mother was so overcome that she
[g dropped into u ohair and began moaning

and weeping It was a terrible shook
:M ! to the gill, but she realized from the

first moment that if she was to be saved
tr from the fate planned for her, she must

save herself. She therefore went ahead

STATU NKWS.

Durham Plant A little sm of M.-
Win. Carter, janitor ,f the murk> th
aud a littlo nogro boy, on Sunday * n- -I

ing were playing with a pist .1 known
to be empty, ft is empty now and the

boy has a hols in his hand.

Wilmington Shtr. The steamer Cape ,j-
--j Fear from l'ayettcville, brought reports j
i that tho river aft :r a rise of about five I
ior six feet, was slowly falling. Arri- [

vals from ISluck Hivcr yesterday even- i L "
i ing, reported the Cape Fear rising a> i

that point.
j Murfrocsboro Index fifty year.- '
ago the town of Murfrecsboro hud tin '

. opp irtuni'.y of ha :ij the "Seaboard 4
Roanogo llailroad hiiilt by it, tut lln (
op|x«sition of a few grumbler* kept it 1 1:
away. Now that we have another t
chance togotanad, a'tflr so long n ;

| time, don't iet us fail to get it or we j
may never have another chanco. (

! Statesville Lunhnirk A fat doctor |t

who lives near town and who rides much j e
iu all directions, says he lias uot seen ,

| this spring or summer, anywhere, a crop I
| of corn, cotton or tobacco which was uol \

as clcau us a floor or which, from up- '
1 s

. pcarances, could have been any bcttci
\u25a0 j worked th in it is. Tile fat, doctor has

i a sligh: propensity to joke some itues *
; but he was not joki g when ho suid this. > "

\u25a0 jThe people have been at work.

j Ashcville Citizrn Judge Graves,
' holding the present term of Jiuucouibe 1 a
Superior Court was called home on the j '

' '."2nd by a telegram announcing tho ex- 1
treme illness, at Mt Airy, of his son-iu- j
law Mr. llines. A note received yes- i i

! terday morning by Air. Geo. A Stiui'urd i |
'gives information of the death of Mr. \ <

I llines, which occurred on tbe 21st, and I
r before Judgt. Graves could have reach- j

cd home.

. | Winston DHJIJ Mt. Viry is suflr- |

, | ing severely from an epidemic somewhat |
resambling cholera. There iverc nine j

. ; deaths there iu one day hst week, five i
. ; corpse in the to.' non Moedny last. i
t The official vote on the railroad question |
a | stood as follows : 2,895 tor. fitl against, I
5 | registered vote 2,SUo, it was a largtr
. per oent, of the vote cast than Winston \
? jtownship gave but not as larger pel ceut. |
j jofthe registered vote.

'' |Gr cnsbnro North Stiff Mr. 1!.e ! 11. Stanley showed us last Saturday n i
!
"

' land tortoise, or upland terrapin, which j
I he picked up nenr the house of Win. |
0 | Dennis, on the Guilford battle ground.
"

It was t> ins. long aad four wide. It :
0 had eloarly cut nn it th.: following
* «W. D. IS .I " Mr Stanly took it to I
" Mr. Dcui.is who said he distinctly re- !
>° i nicuibered having eut his initials on it !

! 3G yeais ago, when quite a lad and that
, jit was about the same sue then. No^j

I one has ever been able to tell how long I
| tins class of tortoise docs live,

r- ,
it ! Murphy Unite'in Some years the
II ! chestnut crop in the meuniaiuous por- j
ft J tion of the old North State is really pro-
le j digious and amazing. To the nninitiat- i
r- | ed, what we arc goiug to state, may j
is ismack somewhat of exaggeration Nuni-
re , bers of old and truthful dcnizcue of the f
ie coves, flats and steeps of tho Alleghan- |
ps ies, have told us that they had frequent-1
ig ! ly seen chestnuts so plentilul as to be ;
y. ; githercd by the handful on tho upper i
tv side of old logs that lay along the sides j
?d 'of the mountain slopes. The chestnut '
as orchards of Western North Carolina arc 1
in free to all who have the ttime <* the dis-
t. ' position to gather the frtilt, of which
id | hundreds of busb.*ls are gathered some j
ly ; seasons by the mountaineers, for which ,
io they u ually find a ready aud profitable

01 market.

At 12 o'clock June 28th 'B7 the cars '

jpassed over tho bridge across Town |
j b'ork creek, three-fourth of a mile of this
! place. Two new streete are being'

"j ! opouedj th*; fences, trees &c., are being
' removed, and by the lust of tbe week
"

| we can go in any dirccfii-wtthout much
' 1 inconvenience. ??- Messrs. Crews and

Sullivan, have secured the coutract to
0F

furnish the lumber for ihe depot at this
|0 -

j place. We hear that tboy began sawing

1 it last Mouday, aud will deliver all of it

. 'in in a shoit wlulo. The contractors

i will begin tlu erection of the building
1 by tho iniddh) of next month. On
Monday 20th inst the f-rst timbers in

''' tho llailroad bridge were put up over

j
Town Fork creeks now a strong and
handsome structure has tic n reaicd,

I ' and tho calf will probably pass over tho

II
bridge to pay or ucst day. Oapt. Hull,
the Buperciiten.l«u' deserves gieat ered-

' it for his supervision and management of
| the work, and in making greater head

' ' way than is usually nado in bnildingso
| largo a struoture.?Gonnanton Times.

THE GOOD OiiD TIMIW.

THE IIKIACIOI'S CHiAtts OK KIN y VKAIIs
AUO,

Thd good old times' Young man,
y)u may shake your hnad «* much as

you please when you hear old folks talk
of the good old times 1 but what say
you, supposing yvu arc a smoker?a

question hardly necessary to put, 11s

nowadays smoking is tho ru'e, not the :
exception?when I tell you that fiftecu j
years ago you could buy, for 0110 cent,
four Alexandra^cigars (rat-tails;, two
half Spanish cigars made of soaked Ken-
tucky leaf, burning a snowwlate ash ; u '
very nioe, pleusaut flavored cig.ir made
of Seed leaf wrapper ard St. Jago de
Cuba filler. Ifyou were well cuough
off to spend a six pence at one time,
you got seven of them. For two cents
apice you had your ehoijc of the best
home-made, aud few people evci so well
off thought of spendiug more, except
some extravagant )oung buck, or some !
who knew what a rjal Havana was, for
which the price was three cents apiece,
in some instances five for one shilling.
The importation of Havana cigars at

the time was very limited, and mostly
confined to houses 111 tho West India
trade, iu exchange to our produce.?
Southern Tobacco Journal.

THE fiusr DAY OF i if;-: WEEK.

The change of the day of rest from
the seventh to the first itay ol the week
?from fie Jewish Sabbath to the Chris-
taiu Sunday --is a standing eyidenee?-
it might almost be culled a tangible
evidence?< f the resurrection of Christ.
There have beou in round numbers
!jO,OOO Sundays since the first Easter
day. They arc all so uiuny links in an

unbrokcu chain. I'tic last link wc held
in our hands on Aprill2oth, the

1 fir.st is riveted to the fact ot the resur-

, motion, which took place on the 17th
' .Visan, or April ( Jlh, probably in A. D.
| 00. It is an unchallenged fact, tracea-

ble through all history, modern medicc-
val. and through the Early Fathers,
that the first day of the week has been
observed br Christians for the last IS
centuries; thus we get diicct to apos-
tolic times. But, surely, if the Apostles
and their contemporary Chiislians had
not been convinced by ihe evidence of

I their senses tha> Jesus of Nasarcth rose

again on the Gi*t day of tho week, noth-
ing would have induced tlu-m to depart
from their cherished 1 radttions, aud to

j iffeud the prejudices of their Couutry-

j men, whom they were so anxious to
conciliate, by relaxing the obligations (d

the seventh day, and transferring theiu
1 the first day of the week.?Chicago

Living Church.

SMOKING A PI3TOI, FOR A PIPE.

A little West Side child had a inir-
| aculous escape from death, or at least

svrious injury, a few days ago. A small
self-cocking revolver was carelessly left
loaded iu a dressing case. The littk

I one, who is about two years old, discov-
ered it, aud shortly after horrified bis

I mother by appearing in the parlor,where
she was ectortaining a caller, with the

j inuzzel of the revolver betwecu his lip.-
, for a pipo. The terrified rnoMier spranj

forward and tore tho dangerous play-
-1 thing from tl.o child's grasp and threw

j it across the room, where it exploded

| with a crash. Fortunately no one wai

injured And the youngster set up at

| angry ory tor his pipe, as he caliod il

j It was afterward discovered that he hue

\u25a0 been enjoying his smoke all the w;i)

down from the third floor, having conn

! lowu two flights of stairs with the pistol
in his possession.?Chicago Journal.

I AFTER THE FUNERAL.

We cannot picture a scene of koonci
\u25a0 sorrow than the return of a husband auc

1 the little ones to tho sad heartbsloni
; j ftyui the burial ot a wife and mother

; | The children never know her abscenoc

1 before. At every opening of a dooi
. their eyes turn in 1 tpoetation of seeinj

t her conio in. They cannot believe slu

i will stay away all tho time. Tho notiol
is in their minds that some how thai
father can bring her back, i'hey do no

grow sleepy as on other nights. The;
sit with hands in tho othor one's lap

? ] looking in the fire anu listening in si

1 jlenoe for her step. She always fixe

'I | them lor bod and heard their prayer!

- \u25a0 Will she not conic presently ? 11l

\u25a0 j heart of the father aches in agony a

tho while. God pity tho homes so soicl

| bereaved. Tho heart of such a house
hold has sounded the profoundest grio

-? ?Wilson Mirror.

with the preparation.-) for the meal, and :
about the tiino tho men were told to sit j
down ti the table the mother hnbbleit 'I
out anil sat down beside the dead body j
of her husband, so dazed and terrified i
that she could not shed a tear After !

the first shock tho girl began to plan < >
against the gang, and ever; move timdc I \
by tho n.en was narrowly watched. As | u
the place was isolated they tvl no fear | j
of being disturbed, and took matters j q
very leisurely. They talked of tho shoot- j 11
ing of lien ton as coolly as if thev had I e
had only fired upon a dog, and as they y
drew up to tho table, Cuinmerford ob- f
served: I

"Ought to have hit him abnut. two | '
inches lowtr, but it wasn't so bad .'*r a I ,
sue.p shot. Kinder vorry for the old j 1
woman, but she'll feci better after wo 1 '
fling the body into the river. Say, gal, . '
how d'ye like me, any way 1 You orter l 3
bo proud of such a man as Jack Cuu:- 1
uierford ! ' j '

"Come, Jack, bo a bil easy on her 1 '
until we git afloat," remarked one of (
the others.

?'Oh, sartin," chuckled the outlaw, j
'She's kinder 'afraid of mo now, but I ,

sho'll soon be proud of her husband. 1' 1 \
llathcr pooty gal, llattie is. Sorry 1 '

didu't come last week, but iny motto is 1 '
to attend to bigness fust. Say, pal, | '
don't be afcurd to laugh if you feci like I '
it!"

Cummerford had brought his rifle or 1
carbine to the house, while the others j
had left their firearms aboard the boat. I (
Tho carbine leaned against the wall in |
the rear of tho men, and just as they got ,
fairly to eating tbe ijirl examined it sof- ; j
fieieully to note that the chamber cou- \ ,
taincd four or five bullets No sooner j>
was she certain of this than stio snatoh- ?
ed it up, and sprang out doors, and a» 1,
ran fur her mother, who was iu the di-
rcot lino of iho boat, she called to her
lcavo the body and hasten aboard the
craft. Dazed as she was, tho mother
did not hesitate a second about comply- -j

; ing, aud she was aboard before any of ;
; the outlaws came out. When they did '
| appear it v.as to find tho girl with the
' carbine at an aiui. covering the mother's
retreat, and Jwalking slowly backward
herself. The ruffian.-were all upset foi
the moment. Then Cuuimt.-iford sprang
into tho cabin after the dead man's rifle,

j and when he roappna l jd he brought it
to his face and commanded the girl who

l was by that time on board tbe shanty !
! boat aud trying to cast off the line to

. coiue ashore. She paid him not the j
1 least attei ion, uud ho coolly fired at her (

\u25a0 head. Tho bullet drew blood from the !

| edge of her right car, and in retaliation
she picked up the carbine and fired an

oIT-hand shot, which killed the man who
stood on the right of Cummerford. Tho
recoil of the heavy piece knocked het I
down, but oefure they could rush upon
her the mother seized an ax and cut tho 1
line, and the boat floated away on the
curreut.

Cuimuerf >td ran back into the cabin 1
after ammum'ion, but before he found it
the boat was half a mile below tbe house,
and when he opened fire the women shel-
tered themselves iu the cabin. As fast
as he could load and fire ho fired upon
tho boat hoping that a stray shut might!
wound or kill. Tho girl made no reply j
until the current carried the float iuto a

tree top on the opposite side of the
stream. Then, wlieu the outlaws began
to prepare to swim or float off to it she
opened fire from three or four revolvers j
hanging io the cabin, aad did such good
shooting as to forco them to abandou the

| attempt.

Had it been coming on jlark tho tv > i
j men would doubtless have found jaeans

ito iccover the boat and recapture the
women, but tbe craft had uot bceu de-
tained more than an hour in the trr.e top,

I when a Government survey party came

along and were soou in possesion of all

jthe particulars. The womi n were tak-
en off, the boat was stripped of its plun-

| ! dor, aud then tho structure was given
over to the flames. During this time

I j two men were landed to hunt for the

I wretches, but like the cowatds they

I jwero thoy left the locality with all pos-
sible speed, and Cummerford was not

I heard of again until killed ill a light ci

Arkansas I'ost.?.Wui York Sun.
3

MANY BUILT THIS WAY.
t !

t !
"Get married, Charlie, get married.

" Ono never knows how cheaply ho ci i
live with a good, economical wife until

0 lie triea it. Why. when I was mar-

ried 1 oouldn't even support myse ,
k now?"

°| "Well?"
'' \ "Now my wife supports me, It

1 i cheaper for me than being singla."-Kx.
d

A 411 XTI:itK.

Wilson llli'iw.

A !.cn i- a v.iry supr.rior eroaturo,but
'lie never could lay a cornerstone.

lie who is ashaumd of his poverty
would lie rqual proud of Ins wealth.

Iliiw seldom you hear of a woman

fainting auywhete else tlian m a man's
arms

Tl.o coffee market is said to be ou tlio
eve of a panic. We suppose there aro
grounds for tlie excitement

They already have grass thirty feet
high in Texas. The way they cut it
down I- to lirJ scythes at it out of a ean-

jtou. >

The big snake seems to be rather lato
making his appearance this year?or
the snake liar ha.- become conscious
stricken.

The bold youug man who tried to kiss
the pretty widow say* that the power of
the widow'.* smite has bccu gieatly over

estimated.

'?Circumstances alter cases; but L
wish 1 could get hold of some cases that
would alter my circumstances," said a

struggling lawyer.
When a laboring man undertakes to

support a family aud a salocn at the
same time, the saloou will grow rich and
the family grow poor.

It is said that a mule will not bray if
a brick is tied to his tail, lu tying the
buck wo recommend letting the job out

to the lowest bidder.
()'je danger of fem ilo suffrage is that

the women may wint the men to bet
thorn fitly dollar bonnets against six
dollar hats on the result. r

"Look here Judge," said the bur-
glar, "I ain't so bad as you think lain.
Only give me time, and I'll reform."
And tlio Judge gave him fifteen years.

A Syduoy woman, byway of experi-
! ment, recently tied a pedometer to her

I chin, nil discovered that she talked S3
i miles between breakfast aud lunch.

.

In Ella Wheeler Wilcox's opinion
' -'the world has outlived all it.-passions."
, How about John Sherman? lie is just

I getting angry over the events of the

j late war.

PICKINGS.

From the Sta;-.

There wero twenty divorces in on?

j day at Atlanta Shocking it will
soon rival at tint rate Chicago.

There i» a question as to the elej-

lijc 1 Mr. Fusco as U S. Senator from
Florida because of certain alleged "Scn-

AM illegalities."
Gen. Joe Wheeler had sixteen horses

1killed under him during the war and
did not get a scratch. It is good to bo

| born "lucky."

I The crops in South Carolina, we aro

plessod to see published, are reported
\u25a0 better than they have been in twenty-

| live years Cotton is number one.

The Federals captured SGO Confed-

I erate flags during the four years' war.

' llow many did the Confederates capture?
! Also, how many batteries did they cap.

lure !

At Columbia, S C., on 19th the
inorcury stood at 100|. In many hous-
es and offices it was 105. Wilmington,

j take it all and in all, is about the cool-

I est place in the South.

During the first ten years of frcodom
tli9 death rato of tho negioos in New

| (Irleaus w»s 52 in the 1,000. The last
! ten years show it to be but 42 a very

\u25a0 hopeful improvement although still very
jhigh-

There is a farmers' alliance in Texas
that nuuibors 250,000 members. What

1 a power they can be at the polls. There

II are not many Harbod Wire Fence Fel-
, lows among them, we may well sup-

i pose.

Mr. Maine is the recipient of numer-

, out social honors in England ltut few
Americans, nat even excepting Kuflalo

1 Hill, l.ave been so feted. 110 has been
> the guest of Mr. Gladstone.
I

What is to become of the West Point

r graduates ? There arc but fifteen va-

I ' cuticles ami the class just graduated wan

j large. Thcro 108 "noweis" liavo pass-
' Icd tho examination and will soon be

1 enrolled as cadets.
\u25a0 |

-j Wall Street, the New York World
f jsays, legards "ihjoollapse of the coffee
i and wheat booms to be a bad omen."

o j Had for too speculators but good for
I the broad oators and coffee driukera.


